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E have mplit the atom; we m m  now ndte 
the world. 
Disaster has can& up with mankhd, over- 
taking mi w we attempted to move dowly 
toward p r o m .  Now we mnet act qdoklj 
or an our earthly hopa will be wiped out €& 
ever in one vast cataclyem. By a mange paradm, the compli- 
cated b v e r i m  of the acieptih labratory have redad 
cnu problem to the implei, elementary choice of life a 
death. For men who refuae to ahare the new rwmmm of 
atomic energy will ehare a common doom. The a d o  bomb, 
coupled with tbe rocket principle and jet pmpdion, cen 
ram o m  planet and erase all liia 
Have we built the great temple of mnnLind d y  aa a 
sa&ce to the goda of chaw? Or can we pluck the p t s r t  
triumph of the human ram from the most daugemnm nettle 
that man hm ever hid? Thtr guidon ie ar dramatic and 
aa b p l e  aa that. 
Whm sciema smahed the atom it k v e d  for the h n t  
tims the principle of annihilation. At the ~ a m e  tima, by the 
v%ry same principle, science haa made it powible to wane 
form nature into the wryant of man, giving him food in- 
finitely beyond the capacity of the hamaa appetite, doding 
far more abundant than he cam wear, homm for all to fill 
our -ta with palaw. We fa- a wmld of potential 
superlativm 
Wld& a man k b d d a t h m  
~ e ~ o ~ b h i s . I t w m a ~ l a r n n d a y w h d a ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 3 ~  
that atomic %on had d u c a l  I Z r d b a  to vapors and 
radioactive d m  having little trace of the 80,000 dead 
u i m p h  
Eventhepmmpectthatatmnicenerg~waeno\pinotrrbande 
ford~~d*tiom~d~nt0vs3.ehadawtbsawM 
hormr that was the h t  evidence of the nan a&nti&o ' 
Btuuchamummtind&onieitdfa&oi~8.TocHo 
nothing is w invite the disaaer. To prevent & m o ~ r  ~~ 
r r a l ! r a g f J d y i n t h e h i m y d t h e M i ~ ~ ~ v %  
actim, a c m a c h a  erphratim of what may lie h d  and 
the timely initiation of meaetues to f d  it. 
suicide 
N *lane takes off from a flying field, powered by jet A p r a p & ~ ~  4 - of 6m men us d d b  
in itr crrbin. For a few h- the plane rid- high over beau- 
tifd c l o d  formatiom, the mn eparkhg and dandng am tba 
dux3plike C u m a l ~ ~ .  
Over the~intersommnnication system, the pilot announ- 
ces: "rafget ahead." It a u~-pouro or mi* m perhapa 
the city of a people who ~paak a tongaa, mm of 
whose eone are a h  at this moment in a plane y a p  much Iike 
thin, flying in the oppdte  direction but mmyhg a .;milar 
curgo* The mad to ie e tweway 
Now the plane is rn the dty. The W b a y  opens, a 
voiae mpa, U B d  awv, bat d y  a little parachute with 
a metallic bmda drop a t  and mila slowly, p d d y  
towardn the earth. The -'a rap paint the p d u t e  with 
a wt w h i m  c a d  the bla& q b m  with d - l i L q  
danga*otlsglinta 
The plane q m d m  away, like a gailty man 0mhg from the 
crime he hae eet in motim but whtoh haa not y e  besll 
r e d i d ,  The dead in done now, and there is no way for the 
anthore, evaa if they w a n t 4  to halt the murder of a uity. 
From the mfety of great h c e ,  the flyem look back A 
M d ~ h ~ t o h e h a ~ l i L e a h o ~ p r a ~ d o .  
B u t a l l ~ h t h e f i r e t c h a p t e r i n t h s r t o r g . ~ i r ~  
the el8m~~fary 1- of applied ocimm. Soon the ingsnaay 
of the &en* reperrtr with a d a d  tempo the rapid 
mIation of the ordiuaq bormb which in the npaw of OM 
w a r g m w f m m a f m h a a d r a d t o m a ~ y ~ c l s d p ~ ~ ~ a S ,  
mddplpiag its dea- The h a t  of the atomio b d m  
wan eqnal ta 20,000 tam of TNT--and atomic science ia 
ddned to adv- Not &im dome btFt Itstss and proviwer 
maybeoomstbed~oCthoduglerttrak-and- 
whole msiea The Isdgsr d the godrr may &ow that total 
warfulUUaitsdmthyintotaldmtmation. 
T a d a y ~ ~ J ~ t p f i l k t h e h s a r t o t e v e r y d -  
Y 
informed man and woman. For we ham reached P point in 
the ~ ~ e n t  of the h m  raw whan m y  moment map 
Im the Za& The atomic bmb har made @b the wdden 
L * d a ~ m i n a m f o n m . A n - y l i n m o n a ~  
~ n a d d y ~ c t h i s a g e n t a t o c a r r y o ~ t a $ m p l e  
p r o m  In New Yo& s man ch& a briefcase in the 
baggage room of the PemqlvaPia Station, m o b  in 
Grand Central Terminal; 0th- plant their little d in 
Wadhpn'm Union Station, Chicago9m LaSalle Strekt Qtp- 
ti- San Franchm'e Market SW Station, and w an a- 
the nation. No radar can warn of the approding havoa 
It is many mantha iinoe the Sewnd World War came to 
an ad. On every haad thara ia h d y  of tbe T h i d  
Radio ammentatom, m a p e r  m1um&ta, the man in thd 
~ a r p r a l l t d k i u g a b o P t i h e U d e m ~ a n d t h ~ ~ f ~ o m  
which the m war in expected to emerge-the Far Ettet, the 
Nesr East, India, Manchda, Irma, Indonda, K m  etc. 
NOS juat yet, of comm-jwhapr five yeam from now, parc 
hrputsn. Thathourane~dofhupsT'yearabetwem 
nowanddoomarenotmany,butthemthey arq  waiting 
for ths act of wiadom which cnu avert the tragedy. 
w h u e ~ ~ h ~ h g o ~ ~ t h s ~ o f  
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demobibtion, the generalo and tha admirab haw My 
bbgantophuthemaneuwmrrndetratagmuofthe~ 
war. The damand ia made for eonwriptim, military appro 
priatioll bilb mu high, international spia to f e  
out the plane of natim. 
Thia in peace in the year o m  of the a- ap, 
Now we are preparing for a war w h m  h- out-mon- 
ateralltbeinfami~~of pantwan&How d y t h b w a r r r r i l l  
b waged in known only to a few men, the 2,OO[)-odd aden- 
thte who pat together the atomio bomb. The -my of 
d o t h e a w i ~ c a n b e d i m g a r d e d . O n e b y o n e t h s l s  
men of acimce have talren the w d  before &qp&otldl 
Cornmi- Let thm opeak for theme1vm 
Dr. %ax1 T. Comptw, chairman of the National A c a h  J
of Science's Committea on the Uee of Uranium ia War, tslb 
of hia visit to Hiroshima, again& which he wm a d d 4  "b 
anm there was nothing to eee; and 1 said, What abatrt tha 
odor ot dead corpm?' I had -tly hem through Corm 
mgidor, where the odor wan pretty tedb1~. They Ad, 
~tThemafenocurp~~&ThereLmth ing .Wi th ina  
radim of two Lilometerq there its nothing.' Beyond a thfsa 
mile radiw there was spotty deetmction, where a p p m t l y  
there m e  have been focuajng effects, where eoh- from 
thir blaat from two differem mxrca  would &t, or mm+ 
thing J that mrt, and up to as much ae ten milea them 
waa eome damage, but opotty. It waa complete withim thrw 
milea." 
So horrible ia this device that the dcial Army report 
Dr, Henry &Wolf Smyth of Primeton d e m i k  the E d  
h g e  of the h t isb  themselvee in them w o d :  %tidy 
many A t i o t a  coald and- did hope that soma priadple 
would emerge which wodd prove that atomio hadm *pars 
h h m d y  h p d ~ "  s C i e ~ e ~  W M  d h ~ p o h t a d  im 
own- 
And now these same soimthia wlemdy wam um daut 
them ia PO way of comtdng the deadly potmoy of our 
Frmkemtein moneter. Sap Dr. J. R Oppmheimer, w e  of 
the --ding atomic w i d &  %ere are a0 8- 
counter memum for atomic bombs. Thb is n-.
Thera naver will be." 
Tbehhp&dthehamanbeingLtotpfn€romtbat 
fact in c a m p h i  p d u  Dr. Harold G. Urep, wbo a p t  
years on the problem of spli- the atom, telL tm in a few 
brief woda what we face from now on: world mf vvaet 
fear and appmhmwh w i l l  be our lot a d  that ot our 
children." 
Muet it he? Have we eqlored all the dutivw? 
Ddnydoernotpe*mitasthelnx~rgofwhatPmf~r 
Si&q  Hook hae d e d  %a du mondc4md"'md of the 
worIdiam. We have no &aim but to rhe long 
march. Surely the hqpaity d man hae not bssa a h a d  
by l a w  etroke OF bia i n v d v -  A rpsoier that 
a d d  conquer tbe land, the ma, the air and now the atom 
m ~ ~ b e ~ o f ~ 4 n t i a ~ ~ ~ c a t o a ~ l ~ ~  
this vast new rha- The acientirrs orthe eydotton muet 
n 0 w g i v n w a y t a t h e d ~ t b t w h o o a n t a ) r s a p t h s  
htoa iu the d a y  race agdn8t caal-pb 
The qmbntion which h a  pnblidd thie pamphlet bs 
l i ~  that it hao the answer. For p a s  it haa beePr amdying 
thir problem became it b e l i d  aU slang that man wae 
ertpable of wor1ddmtmying war. A *ate m&d, 
haunted by the momter of its own d o n ,  mw h no 
h o i o s l n t t t o ~  
Here ie the kernel of olrr thought: We aumt erase the 
atombombfmntrhemindPohmeaEv~~lifwewessto 
d ~ t h e b l a e p r i n t n o f t 3 m A x m y ~ x a w O a L  
Ridge, T- to the grwmd, h y p d  tB% a b d o  den- 
t i d r ~ l l ~ ~ e $ a , e t h a m w w u l d ~ t h e d m a d p r i n -  
a 
c i p l ~ .  Bat if we cannot ~~ the bomb it&, then 
wrem~immbilkthafwoesth4#-iuvIth8hmbad 
&mimate the motitdons that inspire i ta um. In that amrse 
Em our only hopa 
At the moment, much u~mmtmctive &inking ir Mug 
done on the idea of keeping the bomb a secret. Only a 
b h a t  mind can he semtre in the thwght that we have 
d y  to fmdmte the deeigna of spw w y  agamt., 
and the bomb w i l l  remain oata alone. Some legiddm 
p& Mom C o v  k baeed on the idea that if we 
h p  the whole -ees locked in the 81ea d the War D6 
parmmnb we &a21 remain the erxclnsiva pommmm of the 
bomb and thns be immune to its perilom power. But even 
the militmy doeea't believe that. 
Major &nerd h N e  R G m m ,  who war in command 
d the whole atomic project, doeen? m l l y  believe it, de- 
*its the fact that he hao been the mo& pereistemt advocate 
of secmt, military control, which in the last and* meam 
General Grovm' oantrol. For be b I f  baa admitted that 
"the only thiq that would p-e mdq would ba to 
I d  svarybdy up (who worked on the bomb), and whm 
h e y  decided to leave to ohoat them and be dons with it, 
That ia the d p  way yon could have perfect d t y . ' '  
Be what every dentint sap: T e  am a h 4  at the 
p m m t  time. It wilI take the other countries a nambar of 
yemu to catch up." It b for wise action by &a M 
Stam in t h a  few yeam that we plead. 
The q p t h n  baa k made that the bomb be tornsd 
oesr m a t e l y  to the United Natiom ~ ~ ~ 0 1 1  snd 
thum d i s p d  of. h thy atand now, it ia had to U a r r s  
tbir simple tmdm of title wriII make the weald 
breaths d m .  For the United Natione Orpnht iop  today 
bmtillamemforam fornati- A q a n e o f h d m  
ean halt a d&on by UNO on the iwum ltat are d 
* '.I 
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likdy t o l a d  to wax. Theonlyahtdhandingovsrtba 
bmbtoUNOmwwdclImtommoveitfromtbsporwb. 
&n of one potential maraudar and plaw it ip the h d a  
of severaL fn yom local W t y ,  yon do not wlve the 
problem of ?ha d outlaw by pemnittiq every iradivid- 
d t o a m y a r u v o k .  
Coapled with that w o n  ie the idea that UNO w d d  
polica the nntionm to om that they were not mmdacturing 
atomic b m b ~  The policing im not only de&able but necsr- 
satg. But, anfortmatsly, UPJO w pmmtly umhmted ia 
only a feeble d ta lean cm. At the moment it cannot 
d w o r ~ t h e c m m n t d e w e f y n a t i o n t o ~ i n -  
ap&on of planta and m h m ,  Today thm am vast amao 
thmghopt the world whi& are abed to newpapermem 
I f ~ d e n t a a r o n o t f r e e t o r o a m ~ t h e ~  
o f R d E ~ t b s p r v p a b e o f ~ ~ w h a t t h s y  rs inths 
w d d  a M t t 8 e  of I n m t i d  h p a t o m  be 
aathoriredtowand%ratwillinrearahofevidunwthat 
a d o  bombr are h&g d a d d y  m a a d a c t d ?  
I m p d o n  is not the final amwar. I t  b only an ameptabla 
~ t i n t h j n h t b d e o f t h a a ~ c a g e , w h i l e t h e  
m d a o t u m  of the bomb stin reqnka a *tic i n b  
triaI ma* a whole city of WM- a M o u e  qaan- 
tity uf ~ U U I  or thorinm, a labyrinth of faatdm But 
cudnued "prngrd' wi l l  mean simplification and tha w e  
of more c a m m o m  elements that cannot be polid eo 4 7 .  
Dr. Op-er re* that uatomia wempm ttm or 
hlrmv yeam from now will be very cheap j duda l l y  and 
d d y .  It may taka a w M e  belore tbia b a fact, but 
itirgoingtobsafaaLn 
Yet wa have no other &iw at h e  mo-L We mart 
grmp the OIW advantage of time that we ham now and in- 
k m h  thir prrrtial me- f a  the dei- O€ the haman 
m: tha m d d m q  for htendonaI hw mart be 
inaugurated at once, 
To be effwth iP XBBttahing atomic war, intermtitma1 
orgaPimati.0~ must not permit tha enerciee of a veta power 1 I by my nation. 1t is thie failing in the UNO which k t e m  
the welfare of al l  natiom The United Statea must thereform 
taka the initiativa The fact that the bomb is in oar p- 
&on givm ua primary r e s p o ~ t y - a d  giva ns the per- 
of wa -&. That dmwgth hm made w at 
the same time the objsct of envy and of fear. We can elimi- 
nate both by taking the lead in a world movement towaxd 
pea= 
the problem k one affecting all nations, we mwt 
aot in m n d  with the rmt of the world. Unfortunately, 
wen partisan advocatee of UNO recognh it, in large 
past, au a s m n d h g  board for individual nationahma with 
the moet powerful nationa mnnding off the Iwdea. Here 
may be found rapmcmtativea of Rmia openking not for 
the mrld, bat for the -panding imperialism of that man- 
try; or of Great BxStaia, s& for the ddeaeiva im. 
p e r i h  of England; or of America, speaking not for the 
Udted Natim brrt for haerkan capitdim. At tbea a 
I a q p x  world point of view ia taken bnt only a genuine 
internatiod federation of natione ia bii maugh to handle 
the atomic bomb. 
In o p d c  fenno, thi~ then is what we must do. The 
Gomrmmmt of the United States mwt offer to make avail. 
able iu atomic knowledge to an international agency w&& 
~~ the equal r@ta of all nations, peoplee, r a w  
4 and colors. UNO can conoeimbly become that. Bpt 
whether it be UNO or Borne other intematiopal o r g h a -  
tion, these m a  be onr oonditione: 
There must be an absolute right of fme a c c m  for imp- 
tion parpoaee. There muet be no mwte, no "wall of Chinau, 
no &iron cartah- at boundaries, no amomhip of the pmea 
or of free a p d .  UnIw tbe truth about i n d d a l  activi-: 
tim is u n i d y  known, here can be no 4 t y .  Anp 
p h t  or factory that can manufacture atomin bombs ar can. 
be converted to such manufacture maet be a gold h h  bowl 
m that the world can look in at a11 times, 
Thia ia a sound tern- me- only became &en=, 
hae not yet p r o g r d  to the point where the atom bomb 
c a n b e m a n d a d h a - b y a h a n a d o f t e l  " . 
Whem that tima eomsq we mua have mched a u p '  
mmt in world orpdmtion that wi l l  be strong en- 
take care of the would-be eeerat derider. 
But even this pm'bimary in a hnrd one ta attain. It 
mema that Gqrwman RanLin and Senator B i b  \*ill 
have to permit Ytdgntm'' to poke their M freely id 
American huh- d B .  Similarly, h maam ~t we win 
have the right to pry into domeatic Rassian dab. The 
aumcma on both ddea will oppoee thie step, b e c a e  thq 
d d e r  trath th& worst many. But if they have.their 
way, no alternative r a m a h  but universal disaster. 
Tn no however, would free bpection be a final 
guarantee that death wil l  not come ffpttering out of the 
&em or Im planted ae a time bomb in the heart of our 
dt3m Rsmember that inepeetion im only the first feeble 
step on the hard d we mu& now wad.  
The nest mp muin be a mutual d e a a h i n g  by aU the 
natione to antlaw the use of atomic energy a d  all other 
weapons that dmtroy c i d i r m e  as well er umbatanta in 
war. Few people have  topped to think that UNO ham 
exacted no mch t from ib membara M y  
the amnammt race is andm way. R d  hm h m o U 4  . . 
only a m a n  ponioa of i?a armia-wme repom &dam 
that it atill kmpa 6,,000,000 men under arm& Both E n g d  
and the United Statee are d e m ~ b i k h g  re-5 m 
alowly ar the popular will p e d ~  h the Unitsd §tam 
12 
the Adminiatratinn p r w  vigorody for pea& 
eoription. One wodd have imagined that the bt pxopd- 
ti= on the UNO'o agenda wodd have been a te~01ution 
antlawing consuiptian from the face d the earth. 
Of cwrse, we w i l l  not get unilateral diearmamant. Each 
natian will argue that it n d a  a &eld if its neighbor baa 
a mrd,  ox a plonghehm that can be beaten into a 4. 
That ie why the United Strttea mnst demand l l n i v d  d b  
armament action, enforced by the right of inepection open 
to all mitima and to the international organisrttian. 
E m  too, A c e  wiU be encountered, but it c a ~  bs
orrerc~m~ by the wiu to paw which e h  the 
people everywhere. At the momenq R d a  in frying to en- 
&& iu expanded h r d m  with pnppet atateq ae if a few 
additional kilometem wi l l  protect W w  from the atomic 
bomb carried by tha jet plane or the rocket. Imperiah 
in the United Stawa damor for the retention of Japan- 
ielanb aa bma for fatam military operatione. Ae if that . 
wiU make San Franckm safer from v a p h t i o n  in thia 
new, atomic age! 
We have come to r a m p b e  that the world rolls toward 
war on tank-- or through the dondo on wiPgs h u m  
of the frma we have of em& other. But that is only part 
of the atorg. We mnst learn to fear war more &an we fear 
each other. Tha United !%tee, in daring atomic energy to 
the Brotherhood of Nationg mtut a- to padcipate 
jointly in non-military measures lor tha cunuuon protection 
if any nation e h o d  ref- to join in the peace aUianca. 
It wiZl not be nemisary to wait for all the nationa to ratify 
new mmtitution of man'a hop- any more+&an it was 
memmry for the Comtitntion of the United Stam to await 
u n d d t y  More it b c w m  &ective. 
Tbie is the only @Ie half-way h o w  A dmple al- 
liance h e e n  Britain rind the United Statee, mch ao 
13 
Churchill hae proposed, is mi d y  an inadequate dd- 
tute for 8uch international agm%memt but it may i t d  bs 
the cam of war. A twenation s;lliancq aimed at R d s ,  
may c a w  her to move more slowly in her expansioht 
drive but only until euch tims as ebe ham acquired addi- 
tional a-perhaps Germany revived, or Japan matorad, 
ox avm au accumulation of maU states, federated under 
the M e t  aegis. Perhaps we will have gained mom tim+ 
but every moment of that time will he charged with dread. 
The wndemned man wi l l  have won a m y  of execution, but 
not a pardom 
M c a  must .move rapidly, m a  be the motivating 
forc~+ toward a world government in which all natiom will 
be invited to participate. If R d  or any other power 
decidee- to remain aloof, we must still proceed to an dti- 
mate f k t i c m  of natiom, onr parliament of the world. 
W e  w i l l  not be able to wait until mcb time am all eys 
rn toy$ but we wilI have to act immediately for a prepon& 
eranca of peace-hungry peoplen in every dh#e and on 
every - k t .  
Again, we maet m g n h  that ev%n with the d n l  
d l h h m e n t  of s d  political woild inatitntima, we w d  
not have mlved the problem of war completely. Thww are 
only the b t  &pa, for there ia much to Im done. After 
we have estabbhed the policy of mntnal a d  fm imp- 
tion, after we have f o d y  outlawed the military tiw of 
atomio mergy, after we have joined all williag naticws in 
au alhme for peaceful and h a l  e d a m s a t  of diepa- 
aftem we have welded even a two-thhb majority, parhapa 
even a unanimourr world, into a red parhmeat of man, 
we will d faoa hard tab We will not mlve tbe problem 
Nm-* lhh pmphlot +u WrImu, tha suto I k m c 4  M t i w  on 
mmla B w r a  h s  for*.rdad x hrwtmlg mpm to C me t*a LU 
-&I* putulal- k p.rtimuy *-rd-wt 4 dsr -h  or m 
rum ippwtum In mmlUng the d U m y  u u  of at& w u r ~  a d  0.11 at 1mU 
8lnw up .np future y g r w o r .  
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of 4 a t  betwmm nations by a mechdmn which d y  
hamdm dbpntm after they ark .  me only Iaating mXution 
is to eliminate the catma of d c t .  
The history of our own United %tee i l b  t h i a  
truth. The ooloni~~ eet up a lo- confederation, thm a 
central repnbli+lmt that did not prevent a civil wnr, the 
bloodiest struggle in this h d p h e r e .  Similarly, it would 
be u e a k  to baild a world government and eliminate inter- 
n a a i d  war, d y  to produce a civil war h n  the mem- 
bm natiom The United Stam could d v 0  ite dvil war, 
bnt in the atomio age any international: orghat ion  will 
not d v e  cmm one cia war between its mmdmmtates. 
Nor will the world. 
J w t  aa m l y  an our d6l war was a owfIiet between 
rival economic eo too a world alliance muet fom 
dl economia rivalg  bee^. ite m A  Of graat4r 
importan= than the proper machinery for bandling d b  
prrtes L the reorganhatian of the world to eliminate the 
mamm for dinput-the haner for raw materia4 the 
ddre  to aolve uempIoymemt thxough the planrwd emn- 
m y  of war mobilization, the race for fomign mar3reeq the 
feding of one peopIe by -tching the bread from the 
mo& of othere. There are of cmmq straggles for 
national prestige and powm and d c t ~  over ram and 
religion, bat theee also have economio hpl iea t io~ .  
One wit has said that the history of mankind can be 
written uuder the ti& "From Adam to Atom." Not yet. 
We can m p e  that summary of the deeperate etraggles 
man hae waged with nature and with himself if we can 
tbs s01utiou to our economic di@dtim, Jmnically, 
the neLPg~tme atom bomb that has brought as to the edge 
of the n b p  has given M hope of a Promid Land bayond. 
For in the atom, we have also the m e r  to hnnpr and 
human waub 
HAT little atom, inwhible to the eye, beyond the reach 
destined to become the titan of o m  emmmic life. The 
induetrial revoIation wae a feeble change in om way of 
lire cornpad with tbe atomio revolution that hw jaet 
began. 
The a c i e n t h  have told w enough about the atom to 
indicate that we are in for a new eta in our race with 
famine, d i m e  poverty, even death. The wxet of our Iong 
struggle for ecancmk a k v a l  ham b e d  the biblical dictate: 
"By the weat  of thy bmw h a l t  thou earn thy bread." 
That waa a poetic way of aaying that only by -ding 
energy can we hope to fwd, clothe md home ourmlvm. 
And even then, &ow who expended the m a  tmergy wem 
not dwaye, nor even often, the b f d ,  the best clothed, 
and the bmt h o d .  
Now the atom bolde out ta w the greamst conoeidle 
potential reeervoir of mere. For h n d a  tbe denthta 
knew that thin storehouse ol power lay locked in the inpi* 
cate utructure of the atom. h 194.5 they diacnvmed the key 
by which it can be opened. The story of haw it WM done 
beglae with the work of Prof. Albert Eht& them a 
German ~entiet, later a refugee from hia homeland b 
c a m  he wee a Jew, and now an American utisen. 
It wa8 wma forty years ago that Prof. h t # i n ,  w d h g  
out hjd f8mm thewg of dativity, evolved a m s t h d d  
equation indicating how much energy could be relead if 
the atom were split. It w a ~  pure theory-but theories some- 
timm become rsalitiea, Not until the war did any govea*. 
ment become interested in Einsteiu'~ equation-and then 
aH governmms became concerned. They had not bothered 
to build d y  Ihratoriee and factoriee for the p p o ~  
of reba@ng atomic energy to banish poverty from the 
earth. Only when deetradon waa the goal did govern- 
menta summon the acia&& place at their command -- 
limited sume of money and instruct them to proceed with 
their erperhmts. What we have never done to &troy 
cancer or famina, we undertook to do for the destruction 
of men. 
Now the laboratori-B' ' ' a and NagU--have 
vodrmed the Einstein formula: the amount oi en- re- 
leased by nudear Gseion, if f d y  utilid, ia equal to the 
mass multiplied by the -are of the sped of light 
(180,000 milw per wmmd), A gasping world watched two 
oitiea dim- ander the impeet of tb equation. 
But thm wan mom to Einmh'a  theoretical b v e r y  
than a p r o m  for d h h t q r ~ t h g  o i k  In fact, Einetein 
had not thought in tho88 terms at all. The sipihance of 
atomic energy, it m e d  to him, by in ita p r o h t i v e  
power. Aa William L harenee, who uaw the b o d  explode 
bth in New Mexico and Nag-alti, hm written: 
"If thh energy (&scribed in Einstein's eqaation) wuld 4 
be fully atilixd it would take only twenty-two pounde of 
matter to ampply an the electrical power q m h m e m t a  d 
tha United Statee for a year. 
%+third of a gram of water would yield mmgh heat 
to turn 1,000 tona of water into aesm. 
"One gram of water wodd raiee a load of a million tona 
to the top of a mountain six d e s  high. 
"A breath of air would operate a powwfd airplaae 
e o n b p ~ l y  for a year. 
handful of BPQW would heat a large apartment house 
for a year. 
The paeteboard in a m a l l  railroad ticket w d d  run a 
beavy paaeenger train several tima around the wrld.  
True, this is no Eterd pidmm of tomorrow, h t  it b 
q g e a i v e  of the f u m .  
Thin ie the kind of world on w h m  thr&old we &and-- 
a world in which no W I U I ~  need ttrink at itself w wur- 
populated, in which no soil h too poor to f e d  ita hum- 
bandmem, in which no nrban citizen ie c o n d d  to olom- 
dwalhg, in which no child would cariy the grime of pov- 
won hia face and m d  
But here we me halted by the problem whioh we am 
ci- of the atomia age have inherited fwm the primitive 
i n d d a l  teyoldon that ended in the deeert of New 
Merim. We mmt now expaad our ability to conarrme what 
e c i a ~ c ~  has taught w to create. And that ability to am- 
m m e  - not be m d  by an ~conomio -date: 
Yon ohall not eat rmlaee someone fin& it "pdtabIek for 
yorr to eat. 
W e  have been so frightened by the atomic bomb that .we 
have not r e d i d  that nudw M o n  pweenta aa with a 
mumd p a t  d a n y o m i c  nerv-itada Jaet am atomic 
energy in the hands of the war-maker ie a menacs to the 
very edmmce of thia physical earth of oura, eo too atode 
mergy in the hands of the private indaddht, the would- 
be profit-makeq ia a menace to the d o  life of the 
individual. The hbor-eaving ~ & C W  oC the W 
1utiom-d~ machinery that now loob uPde end primitive 
dmapide the atom-wm M y  d in the h d ~  of 
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private indidduale b p i d  primarily by the p d t  motiva 
If the atom &odd  pa^ into the eame ha+ what wi l l  
become of employment for the millions whose physioal 
can be &pawed with, now that the atom can take 
&& plaw? 
Imok iPto the future through the eym of y d a y ' r  
coal baron, maam of company towno and the lim of ths 
p'eople who inhabid them. We dare not permit the amer- 
pee now of an atom king, ahaped in the pattern of the 
sted baron, the railway magnate, the auto oxar. Under the 
Win equation, their power will have been m a d e d  
by the maae multiplied by the square of X80,OOO mila per 
Eu3eond 
Once mow we are saved only by the grace of tinm It 
will be many yeam before atomic sciearca ia available for 
ind-. White every h t h t  is poeiiive that atamie emir- 
g y b d & t o e a m e i P t o i n d w t t i a l ~ t t r e y ~ m b  
taut to may when. Dr. Leo Sdard, who invented the b y  
M o d  of produeisg plmbni~rm for the bomb, says that 
"cue of atomio power oodd be attained in four, or 
five yam", tho* he adds that we oaght to proceed mmre 
dwly until some other element than p l d a m  a m  be 
ut&d Some are wmincecl that at the rate with WE& 
ecie~oe ham been able to tnavs the atomic age win be fully 
with as in the next two decades A. C. % who lppervimd 
the conemetion of Oak Ridge, wea the atomic age % oar 
li f esimen, 
So mvoladonary am the impkcatima of atomio anergp 
that some d d  Eke to ree thb Herds mangled in its 
eradl+if ?hat were +I& In fact, t ,ngmdod pro- 
pa& laan heavily toward prohibiting demtista from d- 
ing further invdgatione of tha dject d m  they have 
govemmmtal approval. For the 6mt time in our hbtory we 
are anfronted with the thxeat of gwenment dictatodip 
ovar the men of ncimca. And that will h a p p  if two ob 
jecti~a are put across: military con-1 d atomic energy 
and prohibitions on free m c h .  
In the many months that have p d  eince Hiroabima, 
Congreee has been under constant bombardment from the 
Army to tarn American science over to military dominn- 
tion. The leader in this drive ia Maj. Gen, Leelie R 
who was in command of the bomb's development d+ 
the war. In his policy of Armp dominatiw would 
make him the Atom King of h e x i *  the lpoaeaasor of the 
nuclear secret and cmwqumtly the nwuter of our lim 
An a dt, almost every phpi& who has worked on the 
atom bomb h a  pxateeted a g d  C;ea Grows' concontern- 
plated plaas for putting ~denoe in a khaki straigh~jacket. 
&I the other hand, we face the danger that atomic energy 
may be tnmed over to private induetry for exploitation 
along the lines made HJ familiar by the public ntiIitim and 
the monopoly indmtria Pmf. E h t a h  warned m in bia 
own, gentIa, dolarly  way again& this menace when he 
said: War do I believe that the vast private eorporatiom 
of the United Staten are ruitable to the nee& of theoe' 
h. If a visihr Aould aome to this country from mother 
planet, wodd he not h d  it strolnge that in thie eountry M, 
much power is given to private corporations without their 
having -ate mpodbihty?'' 
In the last analpais atomic m q y  must be the propmy 
of nb PO group, na aorporation. The elavea d the 
m a h e  m a  not now become the e lam d the atom. Hu- 
man f d o m  c a b  for the independsllce of the individual; 
M y  ie i m p d l e  in a world where a handful own the 
immmemia of production. The people nmmt ba the ownsn 
of atomio ~ g y .  
An+ else wodd !XI a repudiation of commop rnnra 
The diaowery of the principle of nuclear -011 the 
work of no one man but of a body of sci& who in turn 
bad inherited the howhdge of Bcislltih gemmatiom gone 
by. The dangerom work of conetnrcting the bornbe and 
wringipg the power out of the uranium piIa waa left to 
thounand~ of workere who rhked their livee by expdng 
t h d v m  to sudden q l w i o n  or radio-aetive injmy. 'Ib 
people of the United States-aU of -paid two biUiam 
dollars for the mmmh, the experimentation, the fa- 
the raw materiala 
It L a e t r i b g  faat that this maet imporhnt dbomq 
I inthehietoryofmenlr;nrlweethersenh,mtof€~~ prim but of mperative action under government aaspicim 
L For many yeam we have been told that only a competitive e d c  inspired by the profit motiv4 can s t h u .  
late the iuymtivmese of scimca That myth wm h y e d  
f m r r  in the PJew Mexi00 blw. 
&me€& we need no longer listen to the pltlintiva 
mq of the indnmidbt that free en-& b the oaly 
creative -y, that d y  the lure of profit can bring 
program Far from it, The h d e  &entist working in hio 
laboratory, in white jacket or in khaki d o r m ,  ir pmof 
of the h- capacity to M e  greater goab than thaae 
written into the Idgem and balance Bheets of eorporationr, 
E n  Senator Charla E Tobey, a Repnblicau and an 
a- of the profit aptam, dedates: *Atomic snergy 
must never b% dowed to become a m-y-making devioa 
Thh a- power ia a sacred trwt p l a d  in our ha& 
Kt came from the governmat, which ia the people. It ba 
ion@ to un all. It mast nevet h dowed to pam inta private 
hank which might mlarse it." 
In the faBt anal* free enterprise waa die to die 
cover atomic energy, Neither morally nor legdly can it 
lay a h h  to prop- righte in the atom, nor to patmt 
righta in the mathodu by which the atom ie nplit. Title to 
the aturn and the me of the atom muct romrip in ths 
hnnda of the people, for the satMaetion of knmnn u*htl 
here and abroad. The nation mwt be the ths 
Generala or the indnstrialista. Atomic energy mu6t ramria 
in tha hands of dviliaae, m p d v e  to the dmnmmtio dl 
and intent on *-it for the welfare of all. 
This likadon fram the bare of economic privatiom e m  
give no not only domeetic security, bat it can a h  li&tm 
the road to international peace. For the mma atom cln 
mlve the ecnnomio pmblema of oar neighbor& The WA'@ 
d the Budder D m  are d d e d  for o b e o h c a ;  it 
may not be ne- beyond thie generation to bpjld 
TVAh mt the Danabe. For the wealth-be- atom h an 
. .. M e ~ ~ o f g ~ f o r a l l p e o p ~ d ~  
neod live by extorting Iabor from his foltow-man or by 
a m d m g  his racial claim to the d a h h d  4. 
But thia we h l l  have for d v w  and our Udreo only 
if we m p e  tbe slavery which d d  coma fmm a p d t -  
motivated emnomy in the atomic aga 
3rd ALTERNATIVE 
social planning 
D URING the indmixial revolution the pattern d our living waa cnt out for no by the machiae, privately 
d a d  privady operated. In ths nuclear era, which 
@an in the doshag daya of the war, our d d p  for l i h g  
will be writtern by whoeve* mntrob and operatm the hatma- 
menta of atomic produdha 
W e  can Iaave thma h t m u w m ~  in the h d  of the 
w e p w w ,  the private bwinenmmu, and follow ths pat 
tam of the dead past. It ia not inconceivdda A board of 
dimatam mn a+ by ' 'pdaee" the right ta um atomic 
energy, jast am boar& of dixectore have a q t h d  the right 
to water power, oil dep&& coal fieldq iron ore, slaminxm, 
railmad fran- e k  Corporatione can float sto& bmcm 
and organbe mhidiarim in which a few men mtro1 the 
policies of pmdnati0~6xhg wagm and tha ~OLLW~IM 
m h  wK& theit ~ P M  work; &By W B~&B OUt 
dimtribdon43is aman where atomia power w i l l  lm pro- 
vided, the prioes the ~~ and home #mmrmer wilI 
pay. fn h r t ,  they can control our daily bread and wr 
kArpdap Iivea - 
That wodd be the traditional, the anpitaliat, way. WJmt 
i t m & i n t h ~ j e n d e d ~ o f t h e i a d d d m b  
tion wan on- * by Prof* Eiastein. 
"What is a =pi& ate?' '  he d e d .  Ult t a ~tets in 
which the principal meana of production, ancb ao the farm- 
lande, real eetate in the citiee, water, gaa and electric work  
t r ~ ~ t i r m  means, ae welI a~ the larger indwtrial enter- 
prhm, are the property of a minority of its aitimm~ Pm- 
dudon ia baaed upon profit of the owner rather than 
upon equd sapply to the entire population of the ma&- 
tiw of -08. This propertid minority domima- the 
rmt of the popdation in that it dietatea the d t i o n s  of 
labor and, in ite own interests, dhp- of the oppor- 
htia of employment. Thir miaoritp mntroln public 
opinion throagh ite influence upon the dm4 the prerg 
and the epvemmga and leghhtioa The m d t y  of thja 
uituaaion ia aolnetiaaes softmad, or at l e a  veiled, by a 
democratic farm of state whicl~ guarantem formal qaality 
to all eit&8mLn 
Now paint that picture in a t o m - r e d 4  you have a 
portrait of the Enhue, an era in which indmtrial dictator- 
d i p  haa ti& iia grip a thoueand-fald. That d be 
the x d  of the atom iPwrpurated rmder the laws of the 
State of Delaware! 
There in an a l m a t i v a  The atom can Jm &aIi%ed. It 
can be made the property of the people of the United 
States, and h g h  the interpatiodim of oar world 
parliament the property a€ the people of the world, 
What would that involve? 
To begin with, Con- would have ta take tbe iilida. 
tive. I t  would have to set up an Atomic Euer.gp Authority, 
who- vkry structure must be am a t i o n  d demomaq. 
The mermbere of that Authority mnet be aa x e p n t a t i v e  
of the pmple aa we a n  poeaibly make it. For example, the 
W d m t  would lm empowered to appoint the Chairman, 
with the amwent of the Senate. Public h- pre~sding 
confirmation ehould make it y d b l e  for the people to 
iPqnirs into his +cationq mdy hia d t e  and iudi- 
cate their approvd or dieappmval. 
The other members wodd be the Seamdm of Statq 
War, InMor, Commemq and L h P a l l  of wham have 
dutim dkmtly dected by the atom+ua four pablic 
T h w  would be n e b d  by the R d h t  from a 
liet of mmhea sabmittd by organimtionm of ~~ 
physicians unions, cmmmer and farm groapa When- 
ever the Pddeaa  MW fit, he owld remove any of tbam. 
T h ~ m e n w o n l d b 4 t h e ~ t a o f ~ ~ e n t i n t h e  
drive ta make the United Statee an a-tomic dsmoeraFy, 
iemhg the welfare of the people d o o ~ t d m t h g  to the 
well-being of the world. They wodd be requ id  to m 
rrt h once a month aud to report q p h r l y  onca a p a r  
to- 
It would be the2 r q m d d i t y  to stimulate €& 
atnmie m &at the nation% s t a d d  of Living 
mtdd be r a i d  in bepiing with the new power murea~. 
A very important part of their job w d d  be to study the 
economic comepmw of introducbg atomia phciplee 
iu indwtry. IP the past, as the laboratory ham con- 
technolqioal advan- to the factory, workem haw aimply 
bcxm iuvited to look e h h m  for employment, For tha 
first time, the nation mn nritneegin fact it mtmt i d i  on- 
a planned tmmition fxom old to new m e t b d  of prod- 
tion for the purpm of ? m g  the dhhltion. 
FomerIy, d d o  improvamenta in prod~&n prp 
mweu have primdl y M t e d  the employer. The iadivid- 
ual employes paid the price for the new advantqp that 
in- enjoyed, in which the mmmmar may have & a d  
a amall pert becaoee of lower prim and more abrmdant 
supply We dare not make the American worker carry 
the b u r h a  of the atomia mawiti0~1. 
This task h hardly among the moet d i M t  tha w a d  
be aaigned ta the Authority, It in possible to introduce 
labo&ving dad- withopt &nde& great numbers of 
w o r b  to immediate panlug. With the Aathority at the 
helm, the atomio huontionn could be brought into use 
o d y  after c m f d  planning to trader the workem b- 
valved to new job. Eco~~omintm have pointed oat for a 
long time that new inventions make p d l e  new employ- 
men& and that innovatiom in the long mn need not mean 
joblme~s.  But &are h~ never been a planned affort to 
mow w o r k  to tbe new job o p p o d t i ~ ~ ,  nor ha8 tbe 
rate of tedmological change been adjneted in the  pa^ to 
gear in with the shift of workem. Thin wonld be one of the 
primary mpmaibilitiee of the Atomic Energy Authority. 
ShilarIy, the Adori ty  w d d  be mponsible for keep 
in6 the nation i n i d  se to the length of the needed 
workweek. With the atom powdug our economy, it M 
oboiw that m a  wiU have to work fewer hoars to p d n o e  
a greatly mahiplid quantity of & lmxuri~ aa weU WI 
. Park of the Anthoriws time would be devoted 
to amnging for an equitable dhdmtion of the work that 
is available to the working population. Inmad of rdnciug 
the workforce by dhmkids, the ppibe policy w d d  be to 
d m -  the wo&day. At the same time, wag- will have to 
go up M tbat p d a s t n g  power can keep pace with the 
k m a 4  volume of goods poured out of the atom. h- 
erd  p d ~ c t i o n  caata ahodd mean higher W ~ B B  and lower 
pri- Only an informed Authority can gather the data, 
addpate the pxaep* and budget the mioumm of p m  
duetion and the expenditare of labor power. 
That in the budget we will have to b-e budget 
of mrmpower and prodacthe mourm. It dl requjre two 
typa of actitritia. F i  the Aathority would have 
apmdditp for developing and s r r p m k h g  the li- 
of the indwtrial me of atomio energy, and the ahendon 
of mate@&, patentn and atomic devicea. The Authority 
would be given the right to acquire-by purchaae or eon- 
A t i o n  in aoeordanca with the traditional prn& 
whatgvex plants, materiala or patenta are needed for the 
further development and ~xpanaiw of atomic energy. We 
are w d  started in thirs direction, for the gov- al- 
ready o m  exclusively the baeia of atomic p*&- 
plee and p-. In &or& the first amignmmt im to p m  
mt the peopleye ownerehip of the atom 
The aecond adgnment would be to assure the uee of the 
atom in the int-ta of the people. Toward this end, the 
Authority would be empowemd to enter into a- 
for the i u d d  utilization of a d o  energy. But pra- 
Eieely we are d r o p t a d  by the dwbh daPgea d 
private monopo~rion on the one hand and h t m a t i c  
m o n o p o ~ o n  on the o k ,  wary dart mwt bb mads 
to a d d  the cantrahation d oontrol over the d&tribptitm 
of atomic ~ g y .  TheAuthority mast be instmctd-d 
a w a M d  Conpew mnst biat--that ah-, be made 
promptly with mnnidpalitieq cooperative -pa and 
other non-profit a d a t i o n e  permitting &em to uee the 
new -under fed& f r a d l h .  Th- mchniqrrer am 
not a l h  to our hietory. The grant of a government Iran- 
chim-whethar in tramportation, water power, or radia- 
ia nothing new. Only this time, an& grants mtlet be made 
not far private pxofit but for the welfare of the p p l a  
In addition, the Authority would have the right to net 
up pnbIia mrporatione, after the fasbim of the Tearn- 
Valley Authority, but the ~ u t i o n a  of the d a l  e E i e  
tiet ohonld be no more overhoked than the c o n ~ t i o p  of 
the physi& The p M p I e a  of dmnocracy e h d d  be ap- 
plied rn that the b o d  of directors in meh corporatiom 
would rep- all who have a c w ~ m  in their opaation 
- - s p d h d y ,  the te*bnician.rnanager, the w o r k  (mod 
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d y  deed through the labor dona)  and the 
Here again, the tripartite emmure is not an unfamiliar 
techdgae. Dnring the war, the goverpment eet up qem 
cia repreeenting management, Jahr and public rep-- 
tatives. Only now, since there mum lx~ no private indw 
trial ownerehip v-ted with an eeommic interact, the 
plam of management mnst be Hled not by an a h t e e  
owner, bat by the technician-manager, the fnnctiadng in- 
duntrial engineer. Ae f d ~ e r  mf- rrgaina potential 
a b  the W of such corporation mmt be wholly 
owned by the United Statea and controlled by the Author- 
ity; and the mgdatione of the Authority mmt b d j e a  
to review by the elected reprwmtativee of the people, &b 
t ing in Can-. 
In t h i s  way, we mt reduce the damgem of h u m a t i s m  
But a atrong word of warning is -tid No aimple ma- 
c h i i  im enough to aseare the d a l  of democracy. A 
Lad mechanism im certain to keep m from QUT g d ;  but a 
good one aan still f a i l i f  the people dm not &.to the 
4 for keeping it on the right track Only a c i t k e q  
that is awake to ite own respomibilities can d y e  in thiD 
atomie age. Norman C o d  bas told L ~ B  in st r ik ing  €&on 
that ''Modern Man in Obmlete'*-by which he memn that 
pre-atomic man mmit pow up to the maturity requid 
by the atomic age. The atom has created new rmpoadili- 
ti- not only For your govemmmt-bmt for yon! 
The legidation we now adopt js important, terribly im- 
port- Bat no act of congwn can r&eve yon of the rn 
epodbility to act yourself. If yoa mean to this 
world the abode of free men, you will have to kwp dive in 
your own spirit the flaming torcb of democraw. If you 
want the kind d world in which na mtm wawL hio neigh- 
bor from the aidewalk, you must & baird the kind of 
world in which PO man m w d a  hia neighbor from the 
dinner tabla 
For the l b t  time in -'I Iong j-ey out of the dark 
cave in whioh ha otarted, the bright wn awaim him. It 
will not take much now to eend him a a q h g  back to the 
cnve. Bat it wil l  take an effort if he is to lift himwff to 
new heights, an effort that each of nm mtwt make daity 
from now om Ln the atomic age, Bvery act of prejndica and 
exploitation ia multiplied by the fact that we now p- 
the means to build greater horror chambere for h e a  we 
&dike. And the converse iu m e :  we have iha potemtial ta 
lift tbB o p p d  to their feet without 10- our own 
fmting, to feed the hrmgrJr d o a t  forfdting e m d  of 
our- 
TI you want M a  bmve new world, in which m man'm 
handnesdberabdagainsthimbrother,youcnnhaveit. 
Tha p h  dimwed in thia pamphlet have been drawn up 
in legialativa form and are now before w ER. 
5230, known as the GUem Bill, after the C-D who 
-ted to iutduca it. That bill is the midmum pm- 
p m  for the atomic age. We cannot afford lew. 
Y o u d b e t d d t h a t  if t h i a b i I l b p d  A m d e a d  
have 4 on the road to Socialiem. To mme, that will 
call up the fantmiea o o d v e d  by canny propagandhta. Of 
thara wiI l  be some who fear the b l  of S d a h  
more than they fear the - of the atwaio bomb. To 
them, the -ad w d a  of Proi. Ebt& 1 d d  bring 
-: 
"I am c o ~ v i n d ,  on the wholq that in a date with a 
mcialized economy, btter prmpeota d n t  for the Indim 
vidmal to attain that m d u m  of E h  wdstat with 
the welfare of an ao&ety. 
The reaeon: In a noundly managed sociakt society, 
everyone works for the sadefaction of common n d  rather 
than for the profit of a propded  minority. The problem 
of a more or hm equaI division of labor can, in m y  belief, 
be nolved d y  iu a planned emnomy, and not uudm a 8y8- 
tem of Irw earteaprise whera the i n d d a h t  u wm- 
pelled to *sdnoe the number of workem an far am @1e 
and Incream to ths mluimnm the productivity of labox. 
Undar thm umdiihm, every invention of a labraving 
ma&e in- chronic anemp1ope~tt. Oat of thir 
a h  gruwhg tmamployment and economic h e c m i t y  
which ale0 mmm 1- of freedo* i n d m  aa f d o m  ir 
&acted by emnode mnditi- 
The  d h t i o n  of the more important meam of pxo- 
ia, however, still not a d a h m u ,  m m  though it ie 
a preqddte  of it. Part and p a d  of d a I i s m  i n  also 
that concentrated power be dectively mntroIIed by tha 
u t h m y ,  so that the planned economy ben&ta the eatire 
pemplq m that the road be kept open for a1E-in accord. 
ace with their natural quacati- the mwt im- 
portant pasta Opry cmmnt politid otmggle and vigilance 
cau create that oitaadm and r n h h i n  it. 
Themforq cmditim for the attainment of individd 
f d o m  for the majoxit)r are mom favorable im a locia'Eia 
mte than in an eemomic *em b a d  upom private 
~ w n d p . ~  
To act along th- Ems han been made mandatorp by 
the atomic bomb. Time ia mmn& out, and we mnst move 
quickly. W e  d v h g  to ma)rct M c  anergy the pmp 
a r t y o f f h e p s o p I s , p r a ~ a t r i v e t o a e h i e v a ~ ~  
&p and dsmoctatic, nompm$t control of a11 our major 
MWtriaa 
~ h o p e s o f ~ d ~ a t ~ ~ o p m v a n t ~ ~ d  
m d a n  cmmqamt deutmetion, we muut eohe the eco- 
nomic p r o b I ~  of nationq for the armament raw pa 
hand in hand with the race for marke&a and raw materid. 
In th& folly, the natiom may ji&t fox oil in the Middle 
E- when there ie at  hand a fuel far richer ia energy and 
zaptEiring no territorial aggmndhmep~. If the United 
Statea, which wm the h a t  to hurl the atomic bomb, can 
take the lead in making the atom the mmt & d v e  inam- 
msnt inthe a m  of peace, it can o p t  up for dl the d o n a  
a goldea epoch beyond the d m m t ~  of the mout vidonary. 
Basidy ,  we no lagar have a d d c a .  Between the mi- 
sation of our d ~ *  dread and the fuEhmt of our high- 
mt hope, h there u genuine choice? The d&w to follow 
the road to 4 rapannibizity il  the only pmaibility 
before m. 
Until now, Sodalimn, with itu promise that dl man w d d  
aham in the potential goodntw of the earth seemed like a 
desirable dream The atom bomb haa made it an urgemt 
n d t y .  We can not delay. 
We have npIit the atom; we mwt hamm to mite  the 
world - in a cooperative o o m m o p ~  l 
A BILL 
To develop, canserve, and regulate the use of atomic 
energy, to promote and encourage sueh user as may 
serve the economic welfare of the Nation, to prohibit 
Its pdvah exploitation, and to outlaw the mlltory 
us. of sueh enegy through fnlemationol compact. 
Be ic enacted by the Sac and House of R e v i u e s  
of t?ae United States of America in Congrm m~mbled,  
FINDINGS AND DECLARATION OF POLICY 
S ~ O N  1. R w e a d  and experimentation in the field 
of nuclear h i o n  haa attained the atage at which the re- 
l e w  of atomic energy on a larp rcde ia practical. The 
proper development and &tion 'of ouch energy will 
advance the national welfare, mmm the national def- 
insnre the national safety, and promote world peace, to an 
extent and by meam which cannot now be meammd The 
misuee of nu& energy, by deeign or h a g h  ignorance, 
may idict incalculable d i m  upon the Nation, d-y 
the general w e l f a q  imperil the national rafety, and en. 
danger world peace. In the high& national interat, and 
to protect the national dtence,  it ie cwential to develop 
fully the new nimmgth and to promote the enrichment of 
the national life that can come from knowledge and prae- 
tical use of this newly tapped source of energy. Accord- 
ingly, it is hereby dwIared to be the policy of the United 
%&s, (a) to encourage free remarch in the field of 
nuclear energy, and in other wientific fieldr employing 
the d b  or d o &  of -arch in that field, aad to 
fnriber the practical applicatian of mch zlesaarch; (b) to 
see that the United Staten b at al l  times tally advised m 
to the mte of technical IrnowIedge ooncedq atomio 
energy within and d d e  of ita bordere; and (c) to con- 
uof all inh t r id  or militmy utdhtion of atomio - 
within the United Statm and, by agreema with 0th- 
natiow in the world at large. The primary objective# of 
all action taken under this Act to fulfill tbe iomgoing 
pol* shall be the promotion of the national dd- the 
pratedon of the dety  of the inhabitantm d the United 
the promotion d world pescq ths dchmemt of 
the national Ma, the pmmotim of the general w d f m  
and the fmdmmna of the a w t i o n  of knowledge eon- 
M m h g  a t a d o  bPBSgy. 
THB ATOMlC BlYEHGY AUTHORITY 
Sere. 2 (a) Them is hereby cshblished the Atomic 
Eneqy Authority (hereiuafter d e d  "the Apthorityw). 
The Board of Directom ol the said Authority &dl COIL- 
&t of a C h a -  who BhaU be appointed by the M- 
I d e n t b y a n d w i t h t h e c o ~ t o f t h e S a n a ~ t h e ~  of Stat4 the Seuetary of War, the Semttary of the Navy, the Secretary of the Interior* the Secretary a€ b e e ,  the Secretary of Labor, and four pPblic m d a a  eelected by the President from a roster of W a t r e d  by o r g h t i o n o  of mcientb& phpiciarlb labor done+ and phibthxopic bodies, under such replati- ae may bs 
promulgated p-t to section 4 of thh ACL The C b b  
man of the B a r d  and the public m& &emf M 
d v e  a ampmation 4 to that 6xed by law for Cabi- 
net 116embera of tbe Board A d  hold a c e  at tbs 
p l e m  of the -dent. Seven of tb6 m& of ths 
Authority &all anstitate a quorum. 
(b) The Board of Directom of the Authority is author- 
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ised to appoint without regard to the Gail Service Act or 
the Classification Act an Admin;etrator, a Deputy Admin- 
ietrator, and other officere and ad&ry boa&, and to 
delegate to each offi- under nuoh dt i0111 md W- 
tatiom ae it may p& anp of &a p m  d the 
Auihority. 
(a) The Authority ahall meet at leart twdw dm= in 
eaoh calendar par. 
(d) The Authority ahdl make annual report of ita ac- 
tivitieb to the Con- with propaah for mcb am~llda- 
tory and mpplemental bgblation ae may appear desirable 
in the light of qeriamee. 
SEC, 3. Subject to the limitationm impwed by seetion 5 
of thia Act, and to such further  FOIL&^ an may b im- 
poeed p-t to d o n  7, the Authority ia empowered 
and direcd- 
(a) To conduct and cam to ha amductd qmhm-  
tation, stadiea, and invdgatioa,  here and h d ,  in tb 
production and utilbatiop of atomic ene%y and to a d p a  
and f o m  the ecmomic and d cosmqmmca of the 
u ~ a t i o n  ofd energy; a d  to p u b U  the d t a  oE 
wch i n v d g a t i m  and audynin, withopt regard to any 
~tatutory w a e t i v e  l i m i t a t h  on hemment 
p u b l i c a h ;  
(b) To develop, control, m p m  and li- the in- 
d d  me of atomic mergy, and the incidmtal u e  of 
mat&& pa-ts, or apparatue under the control of the 
Authority, a d  to enter into agreemeptm with mnnicipa 
eoopmtim or other nonprofit d a t i o m  for the id- 
trial u t d h d g ~  of d energy under sPeh codt iom w 
wi l l  prevent exploitation of the consFlming public or of 
labor employed in mch project, w a n t e a  prioriy of ~le ,
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'hnploymmt wta to w o h  &placed fxom errdsting in- 
dumbits by the advmeb of &olugy, and -de- 
p a d  the d w r a l  welfare; 
(c) To control all p W  materials, patents, ar ather 
property d t d  h the development and utilhtion of 
atomic energy which belong to the United S t a w  and to 
+te the importation and exportation of all mch 
p h b ,  m a t d a b  paten% or &er property, pnblio or 
private; 
(d) To aoqrrira, by parcham w ooadsmnattion, such 
pl- materia4 pa- or other pmpcrrty not now 
owned by the Unitad Statee am may be udtd  in the 
dadopnwmt and dimtion of atomic eacergp: Pmdix& 
That campemabom thdor, whether kad by negotiation 
w by coart demee, shall not e x d  actual omt; 
b (e) To enmage,  epo-r, and finance emperimmta- 
I ti* mdiq and i n d g a t i o n  in the production, &a- . tion, and coa&rol of atomic energy by nonprofit organba- I i tiom nnder such conditions aa may be p d b d  in the 
i interests of the national welfare; ( f )  To employ mxemaary personnel: Prmded, That pot 
more than 10 per centum of the employm of the Author- 
ity may & employed without regard to any d e s  of the 
CiviI MOB &&on, or to tbe ai-p or d- 
deace of the employem; to bring into this m ~ ,  with- 
out regard to immigration laws or State lhpartmdnt ad- 
n .  
mmutrative requhments, such ncien~cally trained per- 
m au it may d d m  to employ, together with membem 
d their immediate famili- or other dependents; to select 
from the lrmd d c e s  of the United Stat- of 
dentific training .who m y  be d d  in the work of the 
Authority and whose scienaa abilitim are not, iu the 
*lt of the Authority and the p a w n  cmmmd, 
being f d y  ntilhd by the d serricea; and to utilize 
and a the &CUE of &csm or amployew of h e r  
Federal +a with tbe cmwmt of rnch agcmcim or with 
tas approval of the President; 
(g) To h p e c t  all activities in the United Staten which 
have any h&q tlpm the p d n c t i w  or utilization of 
atomic energy and, insofar as f d h  all mch activith 
oatside of the Unitad Statee. 
(h) To make and madify agreements, amangementm, 
and contra- (including where d e e d  a d W I e  ooet- 
p I ~ ~ - f e e  contram but not a w t p l u w a - v t a e f -  
ccwt amtrach), upon ouch terme and wnditia and in 
mh manner aa may be deemed to faditate the 
p m p e o  of tbie Act, witbout regard to the provieione of 
law dating to the making, perfonmanee, amemdment, or 
d c a t i o n  of contracts; 
(i) To make advance, partial, and other payments in 
connection wi th  contra* loam, and grantm of fun& to 
any p m n  on nu& terms and conditions aa are deemtd' 
appropriate in the national Wereat; 
(j) To bring suit in ite own nam% or in the name of 
the United Stat* in any umrt, State or Federal, of corn- 
petant jarisdictim; 
(k) To m t e  or organim cmporatiop% the aocL of 
which &all be wholly o d  by tbe United States and 
controlled by the Commimision, to carry out the p d o m  
of &a Aot; 
(I)  To a p m d  on& fun& an may bs appropriated by 
the Conpxa in any w a p  which, in the opinion of the 
Authority, are conducive to the accomphhment of the fw P-; 
(m) To ddegatq sppoxtion, or b in the ememdm d 
my of tbe fmqpbg powem parsannt to -Btlt effected 
u n d e r d m 7 d t h t A d  
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c o m O L  08 BEmUmoms 
QBQ 4,' T b  Auhrity mhaU have a u t h i t y  fmmt tima 
t o ~ t o , a n a l a , a m e n d , a n d m d n d m & ~ a ~ ~  
~ y ~ ~ t o ~ a r r y ~ ~ t ~ p ~ o ~ e O f . ~ A &  
sracb mqphthnm &all b e f i d v 8  ahty &yo a k  
m i m i w t o t h e c a q p 8 n n f # t h Q ~ b i t g ,  
interim amended or ndMed & -by mppm 
priate le@&tion or h adjapaasd,plFirbin tbiap drtym rEter 
t h e ~ o p o f w a b , ~  
w- a B 8 m m T m I C ~ t  
Srcc 5. No&& #Iptained in t b  Act &all be m e d  
to pohibit w imp&, or to authorhe the Authority to 
pmhibit it impair, any of the folIowing: 
(a) h e d o m  of &mtiSo xeeearchr that the right to 
study, in-ate, and -lore in any ~&&fia domaia 
(b) Freedam ol ~ m t i f i c  exprdon; that b, the right 
to errmmeat on or dhmm any SeiemMc developmmta 
where the information upon which much oomment or dip 
cumion in b a d  is not obtained by diahmesty, violence, 
oi stratagem or under p ldga  of seeteey or d d e n m  
(c) Freedom of acloees to m h t i f i c  materials and appa- 
r a u ;  that b, the right to a@ or o t h d  mcum 
a m  to m a d a b  and apparatus not owned by the United 
Statse, under cadhiom w a h  do not meats d o n s  dan- 
gem to publie health and mfety aa defined by applicable 
l o d  lam 
(d) Freedom of expatxiation; thai ie, the right of a q  
American citimn to depart from the United States or any 
area thereof, d e s a  be has aped not to do so se a can= 
dition of entering emplopmemt or aemrbg d d e n t i a l  
information, or to remunos hia United Staten c i u p  
if he sea fit to do po. 
mu- 
SEC 6. Wh06ver (a) kmwh& c r m d  from the Au- 
thority any actnitfee having to do with the development 
or ntihatioa of emrgy, or (b) triolatea the termr 
of any Limmm, -act of em~plopent, or other a w  
with the Authwitp or any agsnq or b t m m d t j r  
themof, mhaU bn p d e d  by imprisonmPrnt for not at. 
c d h q  five years or a h e  not excdhq $10,000, or both, 
and hall f d e r  forfeit to the Unitad Statm any ma- 
apparmtw, or other property wed in the of 
the naid offense. 
INTERNATIONAL COMPAm g! 7. Under the dksction ol ihe Raldent. the Au- 
tllority s h a ~  prsplre rind d t  to tha 6 for ita 
approval the text of an a p e m a t  to be &mi& to d 
other nations by the term of which the United Stater 
would undertake to fmnbh to the United Natiom Organi- 
zation or to euch other internationd agency as might lm 
establhhed for the pnrpw al l  available information can- 
oerning the production rtnd a ~ t i o n  of atomic em-, 
an condition that an natione party to mch'a- 
would agree ae follma: 
(1) To grant to each other or to s designated in te~  
national agency free a- to, and the zight of impeation 
of, aU plants, labaratorits, and facilities of whamvm h d  
relating to the devdopment, m d a c t u r q  and production 
of armaments and manitiom of war or to the produdan 
or n ~ t i o n  of atomic energy. 
(2) To outlaw the fnttm military me of atomic anergy 
and dI other meane of warfare which by their nature am 
not mcept;l,le or we &at discriminates ~ B ~ X L  com- 
batant and nonoombatant p e r m 4  
(3)  To participate jointly in no-y rn- for 
-- r 
comtwm pm- ia the event that any Pati- d n o a  
to emtm or abide by such a- after tw+thi& of -. 
the natiom of the arth and twothirdo at the poptdatiom 
of the earth sra b a n d  by cmch agreemaata 
SE 8. (a) There is h d y  authorized to be appm 
priated, 01.11 of any money in rhe Tmamq not oth& 
appropriated, ePeh aams an may be to carry out 
the provhionm of thie Act 
(b) To thecmht dEwmdd.Gh-tob 
aat ita fundom in a 
4.a 
IBPuhmUrx 
I invalid, the remainder of 
TPlZB 
n 
~ l O * T h L d a n u y b s d u d u t h . - ~ ~ ~ ~  , : 
Act of 1946". , d ~ . 4  
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